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PHILIPPIC MAY GET
of Staff March. General Mclntyre and
other distinguished army officer
whose past services brought them In
louch with the Filipinos. tiaker
praised the cooperation during theIMDEPEN0EN3E' SOON ar and their restraint In abandon- -
Inn, during that period, all Independ
ence agitation. TireTennis t1iam4on Out of XavyWASRlVfJTON. April 5 The time'

la very close at hand when Philippine j

c can be formally accom- -'
I'ltehed. (Secretary I'akrr told the mis-
sion xU'rti describing the existing1
relations a being merely "formal

XKW TO UK, April M.
Johnston of San Francisco, national
singles tennis champion in 115. la in
N'ew Tork on his way to the Pacific
erast. He has Just been discharged I'3from the navy, having held the rank
of lieutenant. Junior grade.

iJohnston was east In the Slimmer
f !! to piny in the series of exhl- -

tics, lie added ihia in ihe view of
J 'resilient Wilson slso. He read a let-
ter from the president to the mission
which expressed pride In the rapport
the Filipino had given the tinted
rkates during the war.

ManiMl ijucion of the Fillpin aald
that granting lmleend-ne- to his
country will provt to the world Am-
erica ii a "liberating rather than con-
quering nation."

hition matches for the ambulance
fund being raised by the mited States
Kntional Lawn Tennis association, but
returned to Ihe Coast before the Ir'.p
was completed to begin training for

!an ensign's commission. He was
'stationed for a time on the Oregon andWar Am recta ted.

Tho all-yor-rou-
nd soft drink. '

Lcador$hi,once ostablisliod,
is Sapenihoned end confirmed
hy its foilotvops and imitators
BevoV Ioedorship is proclaimed
by the largest rear uard that
ever followed a leader.

Sold everywhere Famifie supplied bygrocer, efruaist and dealer. Visitorarc cordially Invited to imped our plant.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS.
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tm miMinn. wmiMinn el to proml.'KM then assigned to duty, moat ot
nent natives of the Islands, came to which has been in southern waters.
frVcrctary Baker's orflce they He spent much time along the soutner received the secretary. Chief American coasts and In the Caribean.

' Recently he was at Havana, where
he had an opportunity to play at the

is the most provoking arid annoying troubles of
the motorist Tire trouble will take all the joy out
of an otherwise pleasant motor ,trip,.Tjre,trpubJs
will cause delays just when you' are in
and pressed for time,

,
.'. L,

' You can avoid this by having: us keep them in
shape for wou. Don't wait until they are too far
gone for repairs, but have therti' attended ''to
when they first show signs of giving away.

You save many miles by having your old tires

, teaaao rennis ciun. He won his
matches there, defeating some of the
best players In Havana. While' he has
not played any tournament tennis the
last two summers, he has managed
to keep his hanr in so that he hopes to
he In form. If he has the time, to pla
many events this season. niiimmitT & Ilooh,

Wholele nuiribut-tr- PORTLAND. ORK
(jillander .

Dinlnbalora PKNULKTOV.itlBP '

I Puck Scrkra lay lie Inbdtcd
I VAXCOCVER. B. C, April & The
world"s puck title may yet be decld-C- d,

If plans of Vancouver hocke
enthusiasts are followed out. The
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--4 l1-J:- r- n
.K eI ---. - ,,. as j- - I. 'a9sKTLrTj. .jtv st .. i ?" 'j? V f Vnews that the Canadian hockey play

ers who were taken ill with the "flu"
were on the road to recovery prompt-
ed the suggestion that the final

vgame, which was scheduled for eoi-jtl- e

on Tuesday night, may yet be

YORK "PAJAMA JAGGERS" PAY FANCY
PRICES i FOR 'PANTALETTES J

Caticura Clears Dandruff
In One Treatment

Oa fetnina. eons the htr .tni

A.MrSEMKXTS.

(Continued from race S.)

Played.
The local rink is open for another

month, because of a curling honspiel
to be held here from April 21 to J.The game would attract the big-
gest hockey crowd of the year here.
The suggestion will be placed before
President Patrick, of the Coast league,
when he returns here from Seattle.

thea auke a muhr mhh

YOUR TIRES?be the next attraction at the Oregon
Cotanars Ointment with the end of the
Baser. Aim additional partings until
the whole scalp has beea treated. Place
a heat covering over the hair to protect
the pi How (ran possible ataaa. The nezt

Theatre. Thursday April 10 with tn'
usual matinee. j

'It is in three acts, and three scenes
with a plot permitting of Innumerable
surprises, features, novelties and Ir--
resistible hilarity, pluusible action ami!

ssoraiag shampoo with Caticura Soap
and hot water. Beaut plenty of soap, beat
applied with the hands. Rinse an tepid
water. Kepeat ia two weeks if neasaad.

Pajamas for
New York 'a

400" run up to
$250 per pair
Jeweled lace, n
everything. Or-
dinary lady clti-xe-

can and the
cute pink pantal-
ettes at prices as
low as fg each.
Here are some
swanky samples.

f Cntkara Teilei Trio --mm'

Not an Aultlmatum.
PARIS, April 5. The recent note

sent by the allies to the German ar-
mistice commission at Spa regarding
the landing of General Haller's Pol-
ish forces at Danzig did not take the
formof an 'Ultimatum, as stated by
the Berlin newspapers, according to
Marcel Hutin In the Echo de Paris.

iOnaiatms ef Soap. Ointment and Talcum
mrm MntKmoie adjuncts ot roe 2auy toi-l-

aa aoanKamsut aiua purity and skm
health. Bv brmama these delmrlv mMii.
catd emoluenta m frequent contact withyocr skin ; a m lava for all toilet purpose,
roe I eep toe akin, aralp, harr and hands t jk .-

-Somebody ought to tell Mayor
Thompson about that arrest Institution

r, swo ; am oeaitnr. I tie boan. Oint-- taad . slcum 26c each everywhere.

the Introduction of specially written
songs and singing, dancing ensembles,
and other bits calculated to place the
auditor m a state of infectious laugh-
ter from start to finish. The stor
briefly relates to a scheming lawyer
who tries to embroil little Jeff Into
forming a martial alliance with an old
maid whom he cares nothing about.
A valuable piece of mining property
Is Involved, which according to a will
left by his late brother, reverts to him
in the event of his marrying the widow.

The lawyer endeavors to palm oft
another .woman, with the Jesuit thi
deliriously funny 'Situations and com-
plications arise.

1 the ninth commandment.
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Better let us look them over, and repair what
are not too badly worn, while those tha'l art too
far gone should be replaced by new ones- -. .

" W E SELL FOUR OF THE BEST
KNOWN LINES ON THE MARKET
TODAY: 'Vi Kl

THE GOODRICH SILVERTOWN
CORD, DIAMOND, KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

AND MOHAWK.

All Backed by a mileage guarantee.

See us for Accessories, Oil, Gas, Etc.

! 9J9 y Dairy, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry
I 5 ? r C Sr"f.' ? j '

Cottonseed FROM the FIRST DOSECake, Coco--

itl Rice Heal

ALL HIGH PROTEIN FEED

Hood's Sarsaparilla Begins It?
Reconstructive Work. j

First. It creates an appetite.
Second, it aids digestion.
Third, it perfects assimilation.
Fourth, it carries 100 per cent, of

the nourishment in the food you eat
into the blood and the body, thereby
enriching and vitalising your blood,
which in time renews your strength
and builds up again your reserve
strength and vltallty.-

Thia makes Hood's Barsanarilla
one of the great remedies' of the
world. From the first dose you are
on a definite road to improvement. It
is of inestimable value just now te
restore the health and nerve force so
greatly exhausted by war excitement,
tho grip and Influenza epidemic and
the changing season, ft Is the right
medicine for you this Spring. Get a
bottle today. '

And need a mild, elective
vthariic, get Hood's Pills.
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PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
W. X. Bfatlock, President

f Wm, Iunn, Manager
303 East Court St., Telcpliono US j

We advertise and offer War Savings stamps for sale with every ;"
purchase. :

ri
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Lactine for chickens.. This is concentrated

buttermilk. The best and cheapest poultry
feed. Libby's chick feed, Blys Poultry Mash,
iDip, Lice Killer, Medicines, etc.

found a dweat big clam hull on the
oeacn." -fit en stein ai THE FUN NYBONE And was there a clam In It?" asked
nis mother.

'fttJijtji .. ... .. . ...

om ; bs : pg.,Time."vo.'v replied little Mark. "I dess
ne railed out and dot dwounded,"Blydenstein&Co. A group of Scottish laWvera were

Kdward. a little S year old iinehin,
accidentally cut his snoo with his
knife and his father proceeded to; --h Thone351 scold him at great length for his care
lessness. The little fellow listened pa
senior mr a time, tnen, looking up

gathered round a brew oj; toddy one
evening. The conversation turned
upon a question of pronunciation,
' "Now, I always say neether," one of

the lawyers said, in discussing the
pronunciation of the word neither."

"X say nyther," remarked anotherlawyer. Turning to a third h,e ashed:
"What do you say, Sandy?"
Sandy, whose head was a little mud-

dled by too many helpings of todds--.

a ins latner, saici:-
Papa, If you don't atop talking so

mucn a Do ut it you'll get me mad, too,

tattle Edward disliked to attend
school, so one morning he thought he
would play off sick.

woke up from a gentle doze.
"Me?" he said. "Oh. I say 'What is the matter with you, Ed

ward?" asked his mother. Not kno
Ing a whole vocabulary of ailments toThe villain of a well known melo. .... . ... .p.ir 01 .n, mo- -drama had to l, hnt Th. .

came on and fired at him accordingly, itch." '

"ui inn property man omitted to load
the suns and the nnlv enitnri ,oa t.Ai . . -
f.int rfiu ..t u J AmI 1 Pr"" you and mamma
tk in: j,' 'hcib. never thought of me once while you.... t , , uno iU lns w .,.. .,1,1 n fcl. II.. --

Thraaln. hi. . . " ' " """Joccasion. away on a" 1 ' Daughter who had been' tWO ! visitexclaimed
h.,it-.- .. .... " .f; .""

"h- - e w "." "Piled the little
aursing with my last breath 1'" Trefatt" S

mamma says: 'That reminds me of
Hardly government that supplied , the
army with alrguns." home and papa.'

Don't wait until yoi; are ready - for
the Idng trip and then find that' your
car is not working properly.5

Have u3 look if over NOW. ' Tune it
up or give it a general overhauling.

A smooth running motor and every-
thing tightened up will add

JOY TO YOUR PLEASURE. TRIP.

"Oh, mamma." said little Mark ""I
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Southern Swimmers to Mort.

BERKELEY, Cal., April 5 Califor-nf- a

and 8tanford universities are to
engnere In a swimming meet at tan
for Saturday. April 12, It was an-
nounced by the University of Califor-
nia graduate manager here today.
Distance, stroke and diving events ano
dashes will make up the programme, I Make a Specialty of RepairingEach university expects to enter a

All kinds and sizes

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I am a jobber of terra cotta pipe,
carrying all kinds and sizes in
stock including chimney pipe-i-wit- h

fittings for same.
I buy in carload lots and can always take care of

your demands.
Let me show you my stock and

quote you prices.

C. P. MILLER
IVEl'LUMBER

West Court and Garden Sts. Telephone 202

BUICK and HUDSON CARS
full team of 15 men,. A swimming'
meet between? the university of Call- -
fornia, .Stanford, Southern California:
and Ht. Mary's college will be held In
Alameda on. Saturday, May 10. 'j!- -

24 Carat
Nourishment
in every golden
granule of

Grape-Nut- s

The solid meat of
barley and wheat.

No raise Inprce
during orsince the war

IX WAX l'1'KISIVO
HTAKTLFH FTHIMOSA (Billy) W L. Cumming

Bl'ENOB AIRKfl, April . A gen
eral Indian uprising In fotmnw prov. - LEUERAUTOCO.

614-1- 6 Garden St., Between Alta and Webb Sts.ince is reported and It Is said that one
tribe has sacked the fort at Tunka,
killing the garrison' of two non-co-

missioned officers and IS soldiers.
National troops are being hurried to
tbe province.


